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lic, rt and( veinis was so obvious as to preclude the possibility of error.
I accordingly got two observers who kneew nothing about the experi-
i'enllt, and repeated it before themn, noting down their observations.
'I'! ese agreed exactly with my own, and I thus became sure of my
falcts.
As dcyspnea is observed after poisoning by mlushrooms, both in

iait,ltals anad im-eni, wve may, I thtinik, safely extencl the results we have
obItained by experiments on the lowi-er animals to men, and say that in

Fig. T. Fig. 2.

u-1wi also thc dyspncca is (Itc to spasmo(lic contraction of the pulmoonary
v;cis. 'rhe dyspnw(a, as wvell as the otlher symptoms of muscarin
)isoning, disappear in animals almost imiimediately after the injection

of atropia, and, in(leed, Schmiiedeherg an(l Koppe describe anl experi-
nient in xwhich the use of this anitidote dTuring the death-strugg,le com-
vletely resLorcd a (log whici habd been poisoned by muscarin. They,
thicrefoie, recomimil-enid that in. cases of p.oisoninig by muslhrooms the
-.tooach shosil(l e emiptied, and then atropia injected subcutaneously.
It is a cuirioIIs Circumstance thiat, in poisoningi)by muslihroomis, ticklinig
tlhe fauces seemns to prove mnuich more efficacious in pro(lucinig vomiting
tisan the administration of tartar emetic. The antidote maybe given by
the miiouthi, eithler in the for-m of tinicture of belladonna or liquor
itropiie ; but Schimiedceer- and Koppe prefer subcutaneouts injection,
o)n account of the more rapid absorption and spee(ly action of the
di(g, as wvell as the more accuvlate a(djustmenit of the (lose. The
do.e for subcutaneous inijection should be about one-hundredth of a
-ai,in or about oiie minimi of the liuior atropire sulphatis (B. P.) repeated
:;['ear y until the (dyspn(ca is relievecl.

ON A RARE MODIFICATION OF ALBUMIEN IN
THE URINE.

b3y GECORCGE JOhINSON, M!I.D., F.R.S.,
P.-c,fssor of Medicine ini King's Colle-e; Physician to King,'s College Ilospital.

4>. October 31st, I sw for thie first timiie, at the Charing Cross hIotel,
nlle mIIscuilar -entlcmaii about thirty-five years of age, uvlo liad some

fel rile synmptoms withi muscular pains, which I at first thought mighit be
i slight rettirn of a Rlomiiani malarious fever fi-om whichie ha1ad suffered
tst o yeain ago. The temiperature w0as IOI.5; pulse So. After twvo days,
his thiroat becanmc sore, 'intl there was imuich congestion of the uvula,
to,il;, aind fauces. 'I'liC conestio etelded to the m-lucous memblDrane
of the larynx, .-iich was rel(I and swvollen; anid hiis soice wN-as husky.
i'lie tlhroat pirscnted appearances wIhichi I have sometimes seen as a
resul1t of exposiuro to sewer-gas, but there w-as nio evideince that hie
bi been thus exlposel.

I gave hiim thrie- raiin doses of quininie tlhree times a day, and a
chlorate of potash rai-. 'IThc symptoms rapidly passed aNway, and on
Novcmber 5t1 lhe 'Aas so wvell that I took my leave of hiim.

At my first visit, I tool awi-ay a samaple of his urine, which I found to
p-C.sent remarlkable reactionis with heat and niitr-ic acid. I thcn handed it
oxsi to my soni, who has recently published an elaborate paper on
(Certain Compounds of Albumen with the iAcids (7 twr'n o' h/i C/ie-
a at?.Sociel/y, August IS74). I subjoin his report oIn the specimcil. I
limve only to a(ld that, on the day after I obtained the first specimen,
and each (lay afterwards, the uirine of this paticnt w-as found not to con-
taLin the pectiliar substance lhere described.

ReihO7t Onl (1 ssot'n.of Urinz, b5y George S_i//int;'7cs' 7ohinson, Daniel
o/a;of 1i/aoss Co//,:""', OLi0onon.-The urine wNas Iiighl colotiured, feebly

-cic, and became slightly turbid on boiling. Tlis slight turbidity was
.at on1ce cleared up by the addlition of niitric acid (phosphates). A fewv
dr-ops of nitric acid produced in the cold urine a copious white precipi-
tate, whichi vas at oince dissolved on heating or on the addition of more
xi)t-ic acid. TIhis lprecipitate (lid niot reappear oni coolii-, nor on neu-
'tralising the acid with potash. A solution of corrosive sublimate gave

a copious w,vhite flaky precipitate, not dissolved by heat, and resembling
ordinary coagulated albumen. Solution of ferrocyanide of potassium
gave no precipitate either in the cold or on heating; and, after the addi-
tion of this salt to the cold urine, nitric acid failed to produce any pre-
cipitate.
The urine wvas placed on a dialyser of parchment-paper, which was

floated on some distille(l water. After twenty-four hours, the liquid on the
dialyser was founid to be neutral; anid its behaviour with reagelnts was
much altered, though no odour of decomposition was perceptible.
Nitric acid now produced a transparent gelatinous precipitate, dissolved
by heat. TFhe application of heat alone produced no alteration, nor did
solutions of potassium-ferrocyanide, and ammonium-chloride. Solu-
tions of corrosive sublimate, silver-nitrate, and plumbic acetate, pro-
duced gelatinous precipitates not dissolved by beat.
The precipitate produced by corrosive sublimate in the original urine,

and the viscosity of the liquid, would lead one to suspcct the presence
of ordinary albumen; but the absence of coagulation by heat, and the
resolution of the coagulum produced by nitric acid on addinlg excess of
the acid or on heatinig, together with the very curious change prodtuced
by dialysis, would seem to indicate a perfectly distinct modification of
albumen.

I)r. Beale has published a case (KCidhzt)y-Dis'ases, Ur-ina;y Deposits,
and Calculdous Diso;-de;-s, p. 227), reportedI by Dr. Leared, in which
the urine gave exactly the same reactions with heat and acid as
the sample above described.

THERAPEUTIC MEMORANDA.

TWO CASIES OF ALOPECIA SUCCESSFULLY TREATEI)
BY LOCAL STIMULANTS.

CASEr I was that of a married man, aged 54, with a large family of per-
fectly healtlhy children. I le hadi always enjoyed good health unitil
about a year previously, when he exerieniced a sudden and severe neer-
vous shock. Shortly afterwards, he first nioticed symptoms of baldnIess,
his hair becominig thlininer and( falling off, particularly over the head;
so imuch so, that in a few weelks his scalp Ipresentedl a perfectly wIhite
and( shiny appearance, wsith no vestige of hair left, rendering the use of
a wvig necessary. The disease continued gradually to spread, unitil the
wvhole of his body was more or less implicated. When he applie(l to
me, he state(d that he hacl been undler treatment for some months, but
wfitlh no benefit; and, to use his own words, " had been dischal-ge(d as
incurable". Oni miiakinig a careful examinaton of his body, I found a
condition of almost general alopecia to exist, the skin havingr anl unli-
form white, smooth, ancl shiiny appearance. I put him utnder a strictly
nutritious and digestible dietary, and prescribed tonics to improve his
general healtlh. Locally to the scalp I painted on somiie blistering fluid,
repeating the application once a fortnigiht, and ordered the following
lotion; carbonate of ammonia one drachm, tiinctture of capsicum onie
clrachm, rectifiedl spirit one ounce, glycerine one otunce, and rose-w^ater
to eight ounces, to be applied frcely over the bo(ly niglht and morning.
For two miionths I could distinguiish no appreciable improvement in his
condition; but, after that period, newv hair, very silky and quite w%Nhite,
began slowly to grow, and becamiie thicker and stroniger until the body
and hea(l assumed all the appearance of healtlh, being well covered.
with hair over the different reaions, although the colour of that hail,
originally dlark brow-ni, was now permanently quite white. In this condi-
tion he was discharged as cured after seven months' treatment. About
three months afterwards I met him, and he stated that he had experienced
no return of the disease in any NA-ay. I may here observe that, in this
man's case, there was no history of acquired or congenital syphilis, or,
in fact, any apparenit cause for the disease beyond the shock he men-
tioned.
CASE II wvas that of a married wA-oman, aged 32, with five childrenl,

who applied to mie with alopecia circunmscril)ta of tw-o years' standing.
Her husband and children appeared quite healtlhy, aind she stated that
she had never known a (lay's illniess, and that the disease seemed in no
way to affect her general health. I could obtain no iniformation as to
the origin of the disease, and there w^as no evidence of any constitu-
tional disturbance that could have caused it. The scalp, upon exami-
nation, presented a series of white, smootlh, ivory-like patches, bounded
irregularly by healthy hair. This case 'was treated upon the same
principle as the former, the blistering fluid being appliedl at intervals of
three weeks, although niot w%ith the same speedy effect, as, from the
soreness of the scalp, the treatment had to be stayed from time to time.
The disease also appeared to be more intractable, it being upwards of
seventeen months before she was discharged thoroughly recovered.
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As to the causes of alopecia, Nayler, in his work upon Diseases
of the Skiz, assumes them to be numerous, particularly in women,
viz.: parturition, and some fevers, especially typhoid and scarlet. Also,
after any severe affliction it may occur, or after acute rheumatism ; but
this last cause is more frequent in men. Moreover, it may, in both
sexes, frequently appear as a result of syphilis, either constitutional or
acquired. In his remarks upon treatment, Nayler highly recommends
the use of stimulating lotionis and blisters, and my own experience of
this treatment has plroved most successful.

E. C. ROBSON ROoSE, Surgeon to the Brighton and
Hove Provident Dispensary.

REPORTS
OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN
THE HOSPITALS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

LONDON HOSPITAL.
SUPPURATING IIYDATID OF THE LIVER : TAPPING: DISCIIARGE OF

BILE: CURE.
(Under the care of Dr. RAMSKILL.)

A MtAN (P. Al., aged 35), admitted into the hospital on August 29th,
1873, said he had always lived at AVapping, and, during the last five
years, had been subject to what he called "ague". Ile had ustiually
hacl twvo attacks everv year, each onie continuing about a fortniglht. It
was " not a shaking- aiue'; lhe did lnot shliver, but he felt sick and giddy,
and an attack always commenced wvith cold sweatinig on alternate morn-
ings between- elev-en andl twvelve o'clock. He hadl never been jaundiced
before this attack, whiclh lhad begun about a month before he came to
the hospital, and had lasted a week before he noticed that his skin was
yellow. About the same time that he had noticedl this change in
colour, he lhad found a lump growing in his riglht side, which, however,
had not givenIhim any paiin.

Soon after admission, he vomited some yellowish fluid. His skin
was of a canary colour, not greenisli, as in long-continued jaunidice.
There was a tumour cominig down from under the riglht ribs, and ex-
tending below the umbilicus, and a little to the left of the median line.
It didlnot fill the renal region, as if it came from the kidney, but pro-
truded forlards about ani inch anid a half beyond the level of the
sternum, having a clear space between it andl the kidney. During
respiration, it protrudecl, but did niot (lescen-id. The extent of dulness
of this tumour was about eight inches from side to side. In fiont, the
liver-dulness reaclhed the sixth rib, anid above that there was clear re-
sonance. Behind, the dulness scarcely reached the anigle of the
scapula. The area of splenic dulness was niot enlarged. The mass
was soft, very elastic, andct in(distinctly fluctuating-. 'Thesc plh-sical
signs led to the diagnosis of abscess or of hydatid cy4st. 'TIhc patient was
very prostrate; hl.s N-oice was reducecd to a whisper; lie secnecd to be
unable to ilove, anid never changed, or attempted to clhanlge, hiis position
in bed ; lhe appcaed to he suffering great paini, aid(l his expression was
that of extreme alnxiety. On the tliirdclay after admission, hiis tem-
perature was 103; pullbe, I20 ; anld respiratiolls, 36.

It was theni deci(le(d that the ttnmour should he puiictuied, that its
conitents miglht be tested, and( accordingly the pneumisatic aspirator was
used. Owin, however, to the calnnula becomin(g almost immcdiately
plugged, only a few dlrops of thick offensive greenish fluid wi-er-e
evacuated; this, uiponl microscopic examination, sliowi-ed a quantity of
broken-up membhaise, but nio booklets; still it proveId sufficient to
verify the diagnosis tliat the patielnt was the subject of a hydatid cyst or

cysts. A fiee openincg was. tlherefore, made witlh a scalpel thirough the
abdominal x- ll shout two inches above anid one inch to the right of the
umbilicus. Thire xx as, however, little or no flow, and(I the depth of tllc
wound sa., casuti oL4 increased, until the whole of the bladle of the
scalpel had dhisappeaed. in the w-ound, wlheni a free flow of purulent
matter tool place to the extenit of fuLlly sixty ounces. A drainage-tube
was left in the wxound, from which a discharge, wvhiclh often appeared
to be bile onily, continued for some time.
The patient expressed his sense of great relief soon after the opera-

tion; the anxious expression disappeared ; le had some comfortable
sleep the followving niight ; and, to some extent, he had a little return-
ing appetite thle n-ext day.
About a fortni-ht afterwiards, the wtound threatened to heal ; a tent

was, therefore, puit in, and at this time, on examiniing it, a probe passed
in to the depth of fully six inches. The discharge then continued, to
the extent of about two otuces daily of creamy looking pus mixed with

blood; and, at the end of five weeks, he said he felt better than he had
for many months. He could move easily in bed ; his appetite was
good, and he slept well. His temperature was 99.
On October 8th, however, after having a hearty breakfast, he com-

plained that his legs felt cold, then that this feeling extendeti upw:ards
until he felt cold all over. He shivered, but his teeth did not chatter.
In a short time, the shivering ceased, and tlhen he sweated slightly.
During this attack, his temperature rose to 103, Pulse 98, and rcspiia-
tions 24. He quickly recovered, a little headache only remainiing, alln
he wvas able at noon to enjoy his dinner as usual. But from tlis time
his temperature was not uniformii, as it had been previously, and the dis-
charge, which continued from the wound, had clhanged to a brownish
green colour and looked like bile.
On October 14th, a prole sank into the wround, by its ow-n weight

only, to the depth of four inches and a half, in a direction backwards,
and slightly upwards and outwards.
On October i8th, the temperattire again rose to 102.4, l)ilse 96, and.

respirations 26 ; but it was supposed that this change wa,s due to
his having been lying uponi his face, hopinig to aid the discharge. He
said he felt " as if he was stretchedt". Tfle flow from the openlilng still
continued, thouglh irregularly.
On November 5tll, he looked quite comfoltable ; his colour was

natural ; he had gainc(l considerably i weicight; the discharge had
ceased, anid tlle wN-ounid apparently closed, and thd piticnt exl)ressed
hiimself as beinlg ''very w-ell''. 'I'emperatuie norimal.

ARTHRITIC DISEASE : TAPrIN-G.. TIE L OIN> ItECOvERY.
(Under the care of Dr. R<vtiS 5iLL.)

The patient (W. L., aged 40), who had becen a s;o lier, stated that lhe
had had rheumatic fever in the Crimiien, wi-hcni liFe was I7 years of age,
commenicinig in hiis shoulders a.ncd affectiimg succc5s iV-:iv tlle elbows,
wrists, and other joints. It had left himi almost as abuptly as it had
beguln, after keeping him ini bcd six oi seveni wctel s. AI)out tlhree
montlhs before that attack, lie had had ague, apparctwiy teitiain.
At the time of his seconid attack of rheumiiatismii, w.X-as 26 years of

age, and stationied in India. This attack also lh'cl be-un in Itis arms,
and had shifte(d about, not stoppinlg long iu any one place. Hle was
confine(d to bed for a miionth, anid to the house foi somne two or three
months afterward(s.

DuringT the last threc or fouir years, he lbadl been earninzg hlis living by
diving, ini which occupation he hbad to be in the Water five or six times
a day, for about an hiour each timle. Thc present attaclk?began many
months ago with paini in front of the riglht knec, jutst below the knee-
cap, anti in about three moniths it attacked tlelefct k;:nee similarly.
Thentlhe pain became worse, and extendecldown the shin ; it felt ''just
as if any one had beeni kicking hiim", anci it became so s-e-ere, that
he had to lie in bed. Ile did not thinkIhis knees were swvollen at first;
he lhad noticed no swelling, an(d the symptomns left 1im in about a
month. Ile tlheni vecnt to work againi, and -worked foutr dlays, when he
took col( ; that is, he hadl a coughll, sore-tlhroat, runniiing at the nose and
eyes, and(l paimi at the back of his head. On1 the follow ing mllorning, he
found that his eyes were puffed, anid hie was lail tiup for tltiec weeks with
erysipelas. Tlheni hie hail what his doctor calle(i pleurisy, anid, as soon
as he wvas better of this aind begani to wvalk abotut, the soreness came in
front of botlh knees and exten-idect down the shin-bones, and the knees
began to swN-ell. A-bout a monilth afterwards, the right lcCr begfan to be
(drawn up, so that lhe cotild onlyl1 toticlh the groutld with hiis toes. The
left leg was never drawn tip. He said be ha(l always 1ecn a strong
mani, antd not easily fatigttcld. He hlad nevcr been a great dliinlher, not
exceeding twvo or tlhree pinits of beer a tldv, -with albotit tw-o glasses of
spirits. There was somc history of soft chaincrc about twenty years
ago, but of nlo other venereal tlisease. Aftci adtimssion ilnto the hos-
pital, he occasionally had painis flying abouit his shotuldeers. The knee-
joinits were fotincl to be very g-reatly tlistcndcd, aitd htuigig outw-arlds by
the sities of the patelle ; the latter bones werce puci-Pr(t forw^-ards, and,
when presseti upon, felt as if they wi-ere floating. Morcover, the synovial
sacs ivere greatly distelndet upwi-ards, so thlat tlci e w-as conisiderable
flucttiationi an inch or two above the patelio; aind, ftrlitcr, the sub-
ctitaneous tissues over these joints felt moie iesittant tIani niatural,
seemingly thickenietl. The patient's statement tended to show that his
knees bad beeni in this condition for several w eeles or months, but they
had become much more painful. Fr-om the history given, itlwas thouglht
that the morbid change in the knee-joints xxas ihetunmatoib, all(I its long
duration tendeti to show that th-ere was little po-wer of absorption-
and, as it was found that he hath inicreased paim, it wxxas thlouhlit advisable
to remove the fluid, lest its long-continued piessure might render
the joilnts useless. Both joints were, therefore, tappedl wvith the pneu-
matic aspirator, and about ten ounces of yellow serotus fluid were drawn
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